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Abstract. We examineintensitiesandgradientsof anoma-
lous cosmicraysdeterminedfrom observationson theVoy-
ager1 and2 spacecraftto studythe rapid increasein solar
modulationthatbeginsnearmid-2000.Wesuggestthatthese
effectsaredueto thearrival in theregionof thespacecraftof
complex magneticfield topologiesassociatedwith therever-
salof theSun’smagneticfield.

1 Introduction

The 22-yearsolar magneticcycle is characterizedby two
roughlyequalperiodswhentheSun’sfield is eitherpredomi-
nantlypositivein thenorthernhemisphere(A � 0) or negative
(A � 0). During the A � 0 cycle (last completewas � 1980-
1990),positivelychargedanomalouscosmicrays(ACRs)are
thoughtto arrive at spacecraftin theouterheliospherefrom
their sourceat the solarwind terminationshockby rapidly
drifting alongtheheliosphericcurrentsheetandthendrifting
upwardstowardsthe polesof the heliosphere(Jokipii and
Thomas,1981). The changingtilt or warp of the current
sheetcausessignificantchangesin the gradientsandinten-
sities of ACRs during this portion of the cycle (Stoneand
Cummings,1999).During theA � 0 cycle (e.g.,1990-2000),
thedrift patternsarereversedandACRsdrift down from the
polar regionsto the lower latitudeswherespacecraftin the
outerheliospherearelocated.ACR intensitiesareobserved
to be relatively insensitive to the tilt of the currentsheetin
this portionof thecycle.

The onsetof solarmodulationeffects,signallingthe end
of solarminimum,is typically ascribedto GlobalMergedIn-
teractionRegions(GMIRs) (Burlagaet al., 1984,1993;Mc-
DonaldandBurlaga,1997)thatarecreatedduringsolarac-
tive timeswhenshocksfrom coronalmassejectionsmerge,
creatinglong-lived Forbushdecreases.A seriesof GMIRs
leadto step-likedecreasesin theintensity-timeprofiles(Mc-
Donaldetal., 1981).A recentstudy(McDonaldetal., 2000)
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identifiesthemodulationonsetatV2 at � 1999.5andatV1 at
perhaps� 1999.85.In this studywe investigatea subsequent
rapid increasein modulationthat occurswith the arrival of
theincreasinglycomplex magneticfield topologyassociated
with the reversalof the Sun’s magneticfield. We suggest
thatlargescaledrifts aredisruptedby thecomplex topology,
leadingto deeperlevelsof modulationat thattime.

2 Observations and Analysis

Figure1 shows the intensityof 7.1-17.1MeV/nucO and5-
7.8 MeV/nucHe at Voyager2 (V2) from 1993to 2001/104.
At theseenergiesandduring the periodshown in Figure1
the intensitiesare almostentirely due to ACRs. The bot-
tompanelshowsthetilt of thecurrentsheetfrom theWilcox
SolarObservatory shiftedto the positionof V2 usingsolar
wind speedsfrom IMP-8 andACE. The insensitivity of the
ACR intensitiesto the tilt canbeseenby examiningthepe-
riod from 1994through1999.5. The tilt variesfrom � 30�
down to � 10� in 1996andbackup to � 40� at 1999.5.Dur-
ing this time theACR O intensitiesexhibiteda rathersteady
increaseby a factor of � 2 and the ACR He intensitiesin-
creasedsteadilyby alargerfactor. A downwardchangein the
intensityof ACRHeoccursat � 1999.5,markingtheonsetof
modulationat V2 (McDonaldet al., 2000). However, there
is a tranisentincreasethat occursin early 2000 that brings
theintensitybackto thehighestlevelsobservedin 1998and
1999.

Up throughmid-1999,thecurrentsheetis well described
by asimplewarpedsheetascanbeseenfrom coronalsource
surfacemapsfrom the Wilcox SolarObservatory. The cur-
rentsheettilt is agoodindicationof thetopologyof asimply-
warpedcurrentsheet.However, asthecurrentsheettilt con-
tinuesto increasein the latter half of 1999 into 2000, the
topologyof thesheetbecomesincreasinglycomplex, andby
theendof thatyeartheremaybemorethanonecurrentsheet
presentasthesolarmagneticfield beginsreversing.

In orderto portraythis increasedtopologicalcomplexity,
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Fig. 1. a) Intensityof ACR O vs. time
observed at Voyager2. b) Sameasa)
except for ACR He. c) Magneticfield
topologyindices64N and64S(defined
in the text) shifted to the location of
V2 usingsolarwind speedsfrom IMP-
8 andACE.Theverticaldotted,dashed,
and dot-dashedlines mark the arrival
time at V2 of the magnetic toplogy
structuresshown in thecomputedcoro-
nal field maps(Wilcox SolarObserva-
tory, classic,line-of-sightmethod)from
Carrington rotations 1952, 1955, and
1961, respectively. d) Tilt of the he-
liospheric current sheet(classic, line-
of-sight method)from the Wilcox So-
lar Observatory shifted to the location
of V2.

we have computedfor eachCarringtonrotation (CR) the
fraction of positive magneticfield at latitudesof 64� N and
64� S, basedon the Wilcox SolarObservatory coronalfield
maps(classic,line-of-sightmethod).Thispolarityfractionis
thentime shiftedto the locationof V2 usingCarringtonro-
tation averagedsolarwind velocitiesmeasuredat 1 AU. As
shown in Figure1, the field at 64� N is predominantlyposi-
tive at all longitudeson theSun,andhencethe“64N” index
is 1.0 from 1993to mid-1999.Similarly thefield at 64� S is
predominantlynegative during solarminimum in this A � 0
period,andsothe“64S” index is 0.0from 1993to late1999.
Thearrival of theincreasinglycomplex currentsheetis indi-
catedby departuresfrom thesenominalvalues.

It is interestingto notethatthesignificantincreasein ACR
flux beginning around2000.2occursat aboutthe time that
thereis significantpositive andnegative flux in both polar
regions.By August1999(CR1952),thecoronalmapshows
two sectorsextendingfrom onepolar region to the other, a
topologythat arrivesat V2 around2000.24(vertical dotted
line in Figure 1). The currentsheettopology continuesto
evolve rapidly with a secondcurrentsheetappearingin the
solar model by late October, 1999 (CR1955). This would
arrive at V2 around2000.43as shown in Figure 1 by the
vertical dashedline. By April, 2000 (CR1961),the solar
currentsheettopologyagainresemblesa tilted sheetwith a
very large tilt, but with the field now reversed.This topol-
ogy would arrive at V2 by 2001.0.As seenin Figure1, this
correspondsto theonsetof theminimumflux seenup to that

time (verticaldot-dashedline).
Thecomparisonof thesetransitionsin topologywith Voy-

ager1 (V1) observationsis shown in Figure 2. The same
averagedsolarwind velocitieswereusedfor this initial com-
parison,althoughV1 is at � 34� N while V2 is at � 22� S.
Thusthetiming is somewhatmoreuncertain.Evenso,there
seemsto bea correlationbetweensignificantchangesin the
flux andtransitionsin thetopology.

3 Discussion

Thomaset al. (1986)exploredmodulationduringsolarmax-
imum with two models,oneinvolving a highly inclinedpla-
nar currentsheetrotating through90� tilt anda secondin-
volving multiple currentsheets.Althoughhighly simplified,
both modelsqualitatively illustrated that either larger tilts
or greatertopologicalcomplexity could result in increased
modulation. The level of modulationin the tilt modeldoes
dependon thetilt anglein a mannersimilar to thatdeduced
by StoneandCummings(1999). However, as the field re-
versesandthe tilt anglerotatesthrough90� , the Thomaset
al. modelexhibits amodestrecovery in theintensity.

As expectedfrom suchdrift models,therewasno signif-
icant changein the ACR flux at V2 as the tilt of the cur-
rentsheetincreasedsteadilyto � 40� from mid-1998to mid-
1999, indicating the continuingpresenceof the large scale
drifts expectedduringtheA � 0 cycle. Whentheflux of 5-7.8
MeV/nucACRHebegandecreasingin mid-1999,thetilt had
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Fig. 2. Sameas Figure 1 except for
Voyager1 insteadof Voyager2.

increasedto � 60� . Theflux subsequentlydecreaseda factor
of � 50overthenext 18months,suggestingthedisruptionof
theA � 0 drift patterndueto theincreasingtopologicalcom-
plexity of the currentsheetin the coronalfield asthe solar
magneticfield reversed.Thissuggestionis furthersupported
by the correlationof someof the topologicaltransitionsin
the coronalfield with the transitionsin the ACR intensities
andthe lack of any significantcorrespondingchangesin the
tilt angleduringthis time.

In the absenceof large scaledrifts, diffusion will domi-
nateparticlepropagationduring periodsof maximummod-
ulation. We have recently investigatedthe diffusion mean
free pathof ACRsin the outerheliospherefor this time pe-
riod (CummingsandStone,2001). Themeanfreepathsare
estimatedusingthe force-fieldsolutionof cosmicray mod-
ulation (Gleesonand Axford, 1968) in which ���	�
�� �������������������� where � � � is the averageradial
position of V1 and V2, ���� is the averageCompton-
Getting factor for V1 and V2 energy spectra,and � �!#" �#$&%'�($*)*�+� !#" � � %,� � )*� , which is determinedfrom theV1 and
V2 ACR energy spectra.Sincethemethoddoesnot account
for the small positive latitudinal gradientsexpectedduring
the A � 0 portion of the cycle, the inferred valuesof � are
somewhatunderestimatedby this technique.Theresultsfor
theperiod1990through2001/104areshown in Figure3.

From 1992 to mid-2000, the gradientsat 1.5 GV were
small and �-� 1 AU. As discussedby CummingsandStone
(2001), theselarger meanfree pathsareexpectedat higher

latitudesandtheresultingsmallergradientsaremappedonto
lower latitudes by drifts. However, when drifts are dis-
rupted,the particlesmust thendiffuse inward at lower lat-
itudeswhere increasedturbulenceresultsin much shorter
meanfreepaths.As shown in Figure3, the largergradients
and smallermeanfree pathsappearat about the time that
thecomplex currentsheettopologyassociatedwith CR1955
reachesV2 andthetwo polarity indicescrossover.

As notedabove, in CR1961(April 2000at the Sun), the
currentsheetonceagainresembledatilted sheetwith a large
tilt, but with the polarity (A � 0) of the new cycle. This
reachedV1 by 2001.2andwouldhavereacheda termination
shockat 90 AU by 2000.3.Thusthe topologicalconditions
shouldnow allow the inwarddrift alongthecurrentsheetto
bere-establishedastheamplitudeof thecurrentsheettilt de-
creases.During the last solar cycle with A � 0, Stoneand
Cummings(1999)foundthatat � 33 AU thetilt hasto drop
below � 25� beforeinwarddrifts dominatediffusionandthe
radial gradientbecomesproportionalto the tilt angle. Voy-
ager1 and2 arenow muchcloserto theshock,sotheonsetof
drifts maybeobservableat a differenttilt angle.In January,
2002,V1 andV2 will beat 83 AU and67 AU, respectively,
andthe tilt shouldbe below 50� . Whendrifts againdomi-
nate,the dependenceof the gradienton tilt shouldallow a
determinationof the remainingdistanceto the termination
shockaswasdonefor the last cycle with A � 0 (Stoneand
Cummings,1999).
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Fig. 3. a) Mean free path at 1.5 GV
vs. time from Cummingsand Stone
(2001).Thesymbolsbeginningin 2000
are for 52-day periods. b) Magnetic
field topologyindices64Nand64S(de-
fined in the text) shifted to the V1-
V2 mipoint location using solar wind
speedsfrom IMP-8 andACE. Thever-
tical dashedline marksthearrival at the
V1-V2 midpointof themagnetictopol-
ogy structuresshown in the computed
coronal field map (Wilcox Solar Ob-
servatory, classic,line-of-sightmethod)
from CR1955. c) Tilt of the helio-
sphericcurrent sheet(classic, line-of-
sight method) from the Wilcox Solar
Observatory shifted to the V1-V2 mi-
point location.
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